Concerns: How They Can Be Voiced and How They Are Addressed
(Includes concerns from employees as well as constituents)

Employee Concerns

Constituent Concerns

Methods through which the employee can report the concern:
Letter
Option to submit anonymously
via U.S. mail or Mailboxes in
agency mailroom

Email

Telephone

In-person

HR

State Library Board

Agency
Director

HR

Letter
Option to submit anonymously via U.S. mail

Email

Individuals to whom the employee may share the concern and where it flows:
Internally
(Human
Resources
(HR);
Supervisor
(any
Department
Director);
Deputy
Director;
Agency
Director)

Methods through which the constituent can report the concern:

Address
themselves
(if involves
Agency
Director)

Telephone

In-person

Request for Reconsideration
of Material Form
(on State Library Website)

Individuals to whom the constituent may share the concern and where it flows:

S.C. Human
Affairs
Commission (if
discrimination)

Agency Director

Handles SCHAC
Process

Consults subject
matter experts
within agency to
determine the best
way to address the
concern

State Library Board

HR

Agency
Director

Address
themselves
(if involves
Agency
Director)

HR

State Library Website
(Request for
Reconsideration of
Material Form)

Agency Director may
ask Deputy Director
and/or Director of
Library Collections and
Services to review the
material and provide a
recommendation.

Agency Director will
review the material to
determine if it is
appropriate.

HR investigates the concern, then provides facts and
recommendation on validity of concern

How does individual know their concern was heard?
Agency Director

(1) Reviews facts, and recommendation
(2) If valid concern, consults subject
matter experts within agency to
determine the best way to address the
concern; (3) If concern warrants
additional intervention, may seek
outside consultation (e.g., attorney)

State Library Board
(If concern involves
director)

Employee Concern
• If the report is not anonymous, the employee will be given appropriate information about
the outcome of the investigation and decision regarding how it will be addressed.
• If the decision results in disciplinary action of another employee, the reporting employee
will not be provided details. There will be a follow up conversation with the reporting
employee to ensure the concern has been resolved.
Constituent Concern
• The constituent will be contacted and provided information on how their concern was
addressed.

